Maggie
July 30, 2020

Comments

“

Vic Shouse lit a candle in memory of Maggie

Vic Shouse - March 31 at 05:53 PM

“

Best dog I man or woman could ever have been almost two years and still miss her
to this day! It’s just not the same around the house without Maggie

Vic Shouse - March 31 at 05:53 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Vic - July 14, 2021 at 03:24 AM

“

To Jenny my wife , my love
I know you loved Maggie more than anything in the world you two just clicked
together, if i knew i could get another golden like her and knew it would be like
Maggie i would go get it in a minute she was a smart not just smart but knew your
,,next move every time no matter what,,, you or i was doing Maggie was just a
amzingdog one of a kind remember when she was out at the farm and run after lucy
aand lindsey over the hill the big horse and then she came running back the horses
was running chaseing after her that was so funny
love you Jenny
Vic

Vic - July 14, 2021 at 03:12 AM

“

Dennis Shouse sent a virtual gift in memory of Maggie

Dennis shouse - August 22, 2020 at 03:22 AM

“

The day we took Maggie for the Pet commercial for TV was the one of the funniest
day of my life The way Maggie was so calm all day then after about 6 hours of be
calm she cut loose about 2 o’clock and it was fun to watch

victor shouse - August 18, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

Victor Shouse lit a candle in memory of Maggie

victor shouse - August 18, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

Maggie was the best and smartest dog that my wife and I ever owed , We had a very
special bond with her She was very loyal and Man and woman’s best friend!

vic shouse - August 18, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

She was
Vic Shouse - March 31 at 05:55 PM

